Carroll Park Update

Community Meeting October 10, 2018

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Agenda

• Park before Improvements
• Planning Process 2005
• Park Improvements Phase 1, 2007 - 2008
• Park Improvements Phase 2, 2014
• Current Proposals
Pre-Construction 2006

No Pathways

Drop-Off and Playground in Middle of Park

View of Field & Wooden Play Ground

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Tiles were delaminating and infested
Wood splintering
Missing screws and bolts
Teachers complained about sight-lines
• Hard Top in Poor Condition
• No Trees
• Old and Dysfunctional Lighting
Planning Process 2005
Construction 2007-2008
Before Construction

Lincoln School

Wooden Playground had to be replaced

Field Eroded

No Pathways
No Path Through Park

Lincoln School
Construction Complete 2009

Added Pathway, Trees, Pavers, Lights, Playground, Added Park Space Field Improved

New Playground

New Park Space
But Issues with Soil

Note: Outline of compacted soil from Kenilworth that appeared after construction
Before Construction

Drop-Off in the Middle of the Park
Before Construction

Drop-Off moved to
Provide More Park Space
Drop-Off Moved to provide more Park Space

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park